China has made remarkable progress in maternal and child health since the 1990s. Mortality among children younger than 5 years dropped from 54·1 deaths per 1000 livebirths in 1990 to 12·5 per 1000 livebirths in 2015,[@bib1] meeting the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 4 well ahead of schedule. Additionally, the maternal mortality ratio declined from 111·0 deaths per 100 000 livebirths in 1990 to 21·8 per 100 000 livebirths in 2015,[@bib1] achieving MDG 5 on target. China has also met the target for reducing the number of maternal deaths in Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 3, but the challenge of improving equity remains.

In *The Lancet*, Juan Liang and colleagues[@bib2] report an analysis of maternal mortality ratios down to the county level in China. They used data from China\'s national Annual Report System on Maternal and Child Health to analyse the progress made in achieving MDG 5 and the level and trends of maternal mortality ratios across China from 1996 to 2015, including inequalities. Overall, maternal mortality ratios declined substantially and rapidly, from 108·7 per 100 000 livebirths in 1996 to 21·8 per 100 000 livebirths in 2015, making the annualised rate 8·5%. As expected, substantial heterogeneity was found at the county level. However, at the provincial level, trends in inequality varied, showing much smaller inequalities within provinces than between provinces. This disparity illustrates the substantial geographical inequity of maternal health in China.

The Chinese Government has taken a series of actions to eliminate disparities in maternal health. For example, the programme Reducing Maternal Mortality and Eliminating Neonatal Tetanus, which was launched in 2000, was mainly targeted at rural areas, especially poverty-stricken areas. After years of effort, the urban--rural disparity of maternal mortality ratios in China has been greatly narrowed. In 2000, the maternal mortality ratio was 29·3 deaths per 100 000 livebirths in urban areas and 69·6 per 100 000 livebirths in rural areas, giving an urban-to-rural ratio of 1:2·37. By contrast, in 2015, the maternal mortality ratio had declined to 19·8 per 100 000 livebirths in urban areas and 20·8 per 100 000 livebirths in rural areas, reducing the urban-to-rural ratio to 1:1·05.[@bib3]

Because of socioeconomic imbalance between regions, however, health inequity is still substantial in China.[@bib4] As noted by Liang and colleagues,[@bib2] 191 counties had maternal mortality ratios greater than the target in SDG 3. Most of these counties were in poor rural areas in western China. If as well as maternal mortality ratios, the rate of decline in these ratios in the western regions is taken into account, the gap has been gradually shrinking. From 1990 to 2015, the total maternal mortality ratio in China declined by 4·42 times, while that in Tibet declined by 7·12 times, catching up with the national average maternal mortality ratio.[@bib5] Since the start of the 21st century, China has taken targeted measures to help people lift themselves out of poverty, improving women\'s status and education equity, which will all contribute to the improvement of maternal health.[@bib1]

China\'s health reforms since the severe acute respiratory syndromes epidemic have greatly strengthened the health system in the western regions. However, improvements were mainly made in health financing and improving infrastructure, and development of the health workforce has lagged behind.[@bib6] In 2016, the total number of health-care institutions was similar in the eastern (0·35 million) and western (0·31 million) regions, but the health workforce, especially the number of health technicians, was much higher in the eastern region (3·7 million) than in the western region (2·2 million). Due to the shortage of health-care workers, there is a gap in the quality of health between the two regions.[@bib7] This is a challenge for China on the way to achieving universal health coverage.
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Liang and colleagues provide the first estimates of the progress of maternal mortality ratios and MDG 5 and SDG 3 at the county level in China. However, a question worth exploring is whether it is appropriate to calculate and compare maternal mortality ratios by county. The population differences between provinces in China are large, and between counties are even greater. The largest county in China has a population of 2·44 million, while the smallest has a population of less than 10 000. The number of livebirths in the small counties can be less than 200 per year.[@bib8] Many of the small counties are located in the western regions. Thus, the maternal mortality in these counties can be very unstable from year to year, which should be considered when drawing conclusions from Liang and colleagues\' research.
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